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;■ WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1887.
THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY ! Sportsman’s”

(T.TNÆn'jüip.) Delight !

t ■■

WEEKLY MONITOR,

Pimples, Boils,
iikrrt Corner.Sleep.

=HOW TO OTBBOOMB THB EVILS OP EXCESSIVE 
LABOR AND ANXIBTÏ.

remarkable. The body la more than 
180 feet long. The ear» of the b. man» 
abaped bead are about aix feet from the 
top to the bottom, the other featurea 
being in proportion. The learned ex
plorers who have engaged in '.he work 
of excavation hold it probable '.ht. when 
the statue la fully brought to light, 
a number of other important discover
ies will be made, In any dha< ibis ex
traordinary relic of the oldee t human 
civilization cannot fall to form 
attractive sight than ever to all visitors 
to the land of the Nile.-Lonum Stan

dard.

*1A Curious Reminiscence. — A curious 
reminiscence of Boston in olden times 
is related by an old citizen. Mr. W—agj 
a wealthy merchant in the Calcutta 
trade, who at bis death left millions 
for bis heirs, having some business of 
Importance in New York, visited that 
city In the company of hie son, who, 
unlike bis father, bad an inclination to 
see the eights of the great oily. They 
stopped at the As tor house, then re* 
cently built. Everything was new to 
the old man,who alter supper parted 
with his son with the paternal injunc
tion that they were to meet at 9 o’clock 
p. m. Punctually at that hour the old
Mr. W.------ repaired to the office,and in
bis simplicity inquired, •• has my «on 
Thomas arrived? The clerk replied,
1 Who is your eon Thomas?’ * Why, , 
said the old man. .Thomas W-------, of

piswltauMus.
Sleep, like many other functions, is 

merely a matter of circulation and of 
diminished supply of blood to the brain. 
When we go to bed with our brains 
still active, and worry over the day’s 
work andexeite ourselves over the day’s 
pleasure, we do not go to sleep, and 
shall not until by tome meant we have 
driven or drawn the blood from the 
brain to some other part of the body.

The worst possible thing is to keep 
the bead hot by wrapping it up or us 

A hair pillow ia

And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and , 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lias prevented the 
usual course of Boils, which nave pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. —Geo. Scales, Plalnvtlle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed .Itself In ugly dark 
catches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
rill» effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, ltlver at., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and- my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 

1 time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John K. Elkbis^Edltor Stanley Observer,

The only Female Freemason, rpHB above Foundry 
JL Company in addition 
to their general stock el 
8TOVB6, PLOUGHS,
hay-cutters, mill- 
castings, TINWARE, 
Ao., Ac., are prepared to 
Lett the celebrated TOR
ON T<1 and M ABBEY 
MOWER also the ge 
RICHARDSON end 
NADI AN BUCKEYE and 
other improved Rakes.

A large stock of MOW- 
MAOHINB SECT-

and despatch. Charges moderate.

The Hon. Elisabeth St. Loger was 
the only female ever initiated into the 

undent mystery of Freemasonry.
How she obtained this honor we shall 

lay before oar reader. Lord Doneraile, 
Miaa St. Leger’s father, e very zealous 
mason, held a warrant, and occasional 
]y opened lodge at Doneraile houae, hie 

and intimate friendeassisting, and 
the masonic

mnaine
CÀ- ;

life

•one ING log very soft pillows, 
often better than a pil.ow of feathers. 
A warm loot bath or hip bath ie a com 

expedient, and the yet simpler
. n__„ «ne of the plunging the hands and

Ri£ r oth\rri&C.lTgr &JT. -data into ho, water 1. often effiea- 

that has been brought before the Sporting 
Publie. .,

2nd. It is handier to carry in year ] onkel 
than any other.

3rd. This Cleaner will last you a life time.
4th. It will not ohoke, scratch nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel.
6th. It will clean all breecb.loadmg Fire 

Arms in a trice.
6th. It is the Cheapest, Best end meet 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It bring» e s-ile to the epotteman e 

fees that uses this Cleaner.

The EUREKA
Breech-loading Fire Anns Cleaner.

It Is aaid that never were 
duties more rigidly performed than by 

them.
Previous to the initiation of a gen

tleman to the first atep of masonry, 
Misa St. Leger, who was a young girl 
happened to be in an apartment adjoin- 

used as a lodge

neatness

Fortunes Made by a T >y. W. A. CRAIG, Manager. monTbe ingenious toy msker of old who 
made a coaoh-aml.fours complete as to 
all details, so small that tbe rball ol a 
hazelnut would cover it, has l)> sn sur
passed in tbe line of iogenioi i play
things by a Rhode Island ankee. 
With true Yankee shrewdness hi» toy- 
maker has so constructed his c salions 

it from

Boston.’ ‘ Not in,’ said the clerk, 
half hour elapsed, and tbe old man, 
getting anxious, again approached the 
counter end inquired of another clerk,
•Haa mv eon Thomas appeared T’ ‘who
ia yfoor son 7’ inquired tbe new clerk.
1 Why. Thomas W------ . of Boston,’ an
swered the old man. ‘ Not in.’ said 
the clerk. At.10 o’clock the tired and 
weary old man "again made tbe inquiry 
of another clerk, with the same result.
. Well,’ said tbe old gentleman, ‘ yon 
can abut up your house; you eeedn t # 
wait 1er him any longer. 1 II to 
and up a taira be toddled-—Boston Bud
get- Saunterer.' —

THE KEY TO HEALTH. , vy -mm
clous ; a towel or handkerchief wrung 
out of eau de Cologne and water every 
one has tried ; and an ice bag to the 
head is tbe idea more thoroughly carri

ed out.
Robust persons, whose circulation ie 

quick; recommend a cold water or cold 
air bath, on tbe principle that tbe 
blood driven Irom tbeskln by the «book, 

____ ______ will oome back presently with redoubl-
I—1 rri It ■> H vp-L. e(j yigor. A hot bottle or hot brick is »

lor weak

Gtog the room generally
The room at the time was un- 

Among Hroom.
dergotng some 
other things the wall waa considerably 

reduced in one part.
The young lady having heard Ibe 

voices of tbe Freemasons, and prompt
ed by the curloaity natural to all to 
see this mystery so long looked up 
from public view, had the courage 
to pick a bnok from the wall, and wit
nessed the ceremony through the two

Albemarle,
I was troubled, for a long time, with a 

humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. 1 consider it the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by till druggists and dealers in med
icine. Âsk for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, an* 
do not be persuaded to take any other, 
prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell,lias* 

Price 91 ; six bottles, 95.

alteration. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table. iffythat they make money and drat 
two channels into one coffer.

tbe little gold and silver nasi
Stomach, raring Biliousness, Dya-

Erysipelas, Scroftila, Fluttering of 
Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 

oral Debility; all these and many

BLOOD BTTTERÉL

he de»

vices are
steamboats, locomotives, fire-engines 
and Uorlisa engines, which are Inund in 
the luxurious New York saloons and 
hotel lobbies, in one amusement ball 
and in public resorts all over the union 

The idea of oonatruoting these toys, 
whose mechanism should he made to 

by dropping uiokels into a slot in

Sent by mail or expreas to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or ehelL Address,

safer and pleaaanter remedy 
people and for children, who, when they 
worry about ibeir lessons after going to 
bed, generally have a burning bead and 

ice-cold feet.

Vsby Sociable. — • The people of Ne.»
York are not very sociable, are they t .
.aid a Western man, addressing en ee- 
quaintanoe who lived in tbe east.

• Well, 1 don’t know but they are, al
though they may be a little peculiar 
in that respect. For eeverel years 1 bad 
my office in a very large building on 

One day a fellow came in 
and asked if my name was J. W. Me- 
Fiddleton. I told him it wee, and then 
after a few momenta’ silenee, be eaid:
‘ My office Ie juet eerose the ball, and 
ever since 1 saw your sign several year» 
ago I have been intending to drop to 
and see you, 1 am your brother, you 
know, and,-well how are yon getting j
along, anywey r Ye#,’ continued tbe . j 
Eastern man, ‘ they are a trifle peculiar 
but after you get in with them you find jA 
them very sociable.’—Arkansaw Tran- ;V
elbr. i

first steps.
Curiosity satisfied, fear at once took 

possession of her miod, 
mode of escape except through tbe 
very room where tbe eoooludiog part 
of tbe second step was still being sol
emnized, and that being at the far end, 

one she had

A. BeA. Me 
6 10

r.M. 
1 30 
1 48 WM. E. FORSTER & CO.,Ol Annapolis—laava.... I

6 Round Hill ..............
14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradise ...................
22 Lawrenoetown..........
28 Middleton.................
32 Wilmot.......-............
35 Kingston...................
42 Aylesford...................
17 Berwick.......................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville...................
69 Grand Pre...............

There was no FOR SALE 
At the

BRIDGETOWN

6 36 the Manufacturers and Patentees, 
LAWRENOETOWN, N. 8.

7 062 07move
the pedestal on which they reeled, orig
inated with an ingenious New England 
model maker, and fortunes are 
being made out of the enterprise, 
large firm in Providence, R. I., has a 
large factory devoted entirely to the 
business, and scores of men employed. 
Strange to esy, tbe makers reluae to 
sell their goods. Recently tbe propri
etor of the principal hotel on Union 

New York, ofiered the manulao 
In question $5,000 for the model

Tbe surest way to get » bad night is 
to est en Indigestible supper; but, 
on tbe other hand, a small quantity of Broadway, 
light food taken just before bed-time 
often promote# eleep, especially in 
those who have been exercising their 
brain since the last meal. A cup of hot 
milk or cocoa, or better still a cup of 
beef tea or beef extract, aende many a 
person to sleep who without it would 
have lain tossing for hours. Hot 
lemonade anawera the purpose in many 

| oases,-and ia beside a food that is often 
, wanted. Little children who bave t»a

Tuesdays and Saturdays, | ear[y often sleep better after » bit *>t çohsolation
bread and butter or a trierait UnAr-u geme-'My dear, we are not the 
drink of milk, and, sometimes, if they ones whoreTottuoee hye-lakee-w 
“ ’ Chicago Brofcer-^We’ee got plenty

of company, that’» so, and—-
* But I was referring to tbe bietorio 

past. Tbe paper eaye John Augustus, 
marquis dimed ici, and tbe last of that 
illustrious family’ ie bow running s 
cheap wine cabaret opposite^ the palace 
of hie ancestors in Florence.’

‘ Medici ? Medici T 1 don’t remember

• Ob, they were an old, old family,
my dear, and at one time tbe wealthiest 
on tbe globe.’ . . .

« Well, well I What did they go into, 
wheat or coflee 7’ — Omaha World.

7 252 20
7 402 28
8 052 43

2 TRIPS !
ANNAPOLIS

2 53 8 23now
One 8 373 00 f, mLBXHN k CO., Proprietors, Tonal*

9 123 16and tbe room a very large 
resolution enough 10 attempt her ea

sed with trembl 
unobserved, laid

DRUG 9 35348
1885.1885.

ENCOURAGE HOME

10 26 
11 10 
11 30 
11 40 
11 55

3 56
6 454 10cape that way, - 

ing step glided along 
Her hand on tbe handle of tbe door, 
and silently opened it ; betore her stood 
to her dismay, a gaim and surly look- 
ing tyler with his long sword unsheath
ed. A shriek that pierced through 
tbe apartment alarmed the members of 
the lodge, who, all rushing up to the 
door, and finding that |Miss St. Ledger 
had been in tbe room during the cere- 
mony in the first proxysms of their refused because the brm never permits
rage her death was resolved on,but from | its goods to go out of its P®“e” 0 ’ 

tht moving supplication of her younger They lease the toys for the handsome 
brother her life was saved on condition sum of $80 per monib. or give the pro

of her going through the whole solemn prietors of profitable resort. » P»roe” " 
ceremony she had unlawfully witnessed. ,ge of tbe income. In ns.es -here the 
Tbi. .be consented to, and they ran- percentage is given, tbe collector 0 
duoted tbe beautiful and terrffied bank, designated by the owners cal 
young lady through those trials which once a week to clean out lhe nickels 
are sometimes more than enougn for that the toy h«. accumulated, an- t 
masculine resolution, little thinking give the proprietor of tbe piece h . 
they were taking into tbe bosom ol share, which never exceeds 38 per ten . 
of their craft a member that would |„ popular resorts the income from 
afterward reflect a lustre on the annals these toys amounts to $8 and $1- a day. 
of masonary. They are models of fire-eogmes, loco.

The lady .was a cousin to Gen. An motives or steamers of certain well- 

of St. Lucia known

INDUSTRIES.6 06store.
GOLD WAT0H CHAINS A Gold Kings

LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’
SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASSES'

all sold VERY CHEAP. Alio 
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sizes and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ and Gentle-
nieu's DRESSINGCASES, MONEY PUBS-
FS CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR __ 

- and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety

4 23
6 064 29
6 164 38 —: to :—

.. 5 00 ! 12 30
5 26 1 30

... 6 45 I 3 45 i

... 7 20 4 30 I

THE

BRIDGETOWN

-Ne#11 “'»■

77 Banteport
84 Windeor.......

116 Windsor Janet.....
130 Halifax- arriva...

square, 
turer
of a steam fire-engine, the machinery 
of which runs to the tunes of a musio 
box after one has dropped a nickel into 
the slot of tbe pedestal. The offer wae

of History.-Chioago& iviGOING WEST. !«•’

THE BEST ROUTE!
THE ELEGANT STiR. "NEW YORK"!!

AVOIDING TRANSFERS!!
^aSi^sYe^iV&îra

wake for an hour or so. they sleep again 
quickly If they »>e fed. 
sleepers might pursue tbe same plan 

Tbe remedy depends 
on tbe very simple fact that nothing 
can be in two places at onoe, and that 

1st Upon arrival of train at Annapoli. pas-1 . . Mlled t0 the stomach
•engeri step from ears to steamer and pro- If the blooa , =

• cure their staterooms or cabin berth and no for aid in digestion It cannot remain in 
changes are made at intermediate points. the head to be wasted in worrying. — 

2nd. Staterooms can be engaged as far .
I advance as desired, by writing or applying to A. Y. Herald. 

the Agent at Annapolis.—R. A. Carder.
3rd. The accommodations on the side-wheel AuVICE To HoüSBKBBPBRl.— Milk

:^^r.^;pN,‘tadT:«h'^th:,r,nhU1^ert. Bread dries out faster than water

any slmila- 
in works

Many badA^^rruth.^^î-L’b'th
luanship or price.

;
à.*. I r. m.

3 10 
8 40 3 50

11 00 5 30
11 33 6 53

;
Halifax—leave.........
Windsor Juno—leave
Windsor.....................
Hantapprt.......... ........

61 Grand Pre..................
Wolfville....................
Port Williams...........
Kentville—“-arrive....

Do—leave . .. ...
Berwick......................
Aylesford............... .
Kingston ..................

98 Wilmot......................
102 Middleton------

Lawrenoetown..

8t. with advantage.
Salesmen Wanted ! « 

FONTHILL NURSERIES.
465 Acres. JïV.VSl* 465 Acres. »»

MONUMENTS.
Advantages of this Line :HEADSTONES.

TABLETS
P. M.
12 05 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50

6 179 3»
6 289 49
6 359 55
i 50 —IN-

Marble, Freestone & Granite
10 08 
10 25
10 52
11 05 
11 20 
11 27 
11 37 
11 52

1 20
2 10 I
2 33

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal. ^ 

W e want agenta to sell our I 88
nursery stock I

of all description» manufactured to order 
at ehort notice 

also •

3 00Hard! Canadian 3 20
3 40 Bowing Down to Royalty . —4 This 

thing of bowing down to royalty ie 
something horrible to my mind,' eaki 
Diggina.

•So it is to mine, too,’ replied Sprtg-

It ie a great thing that there ain’t 
any of it in tbie country.’

• But there ie the greatest kind of 
monarch worship here’.’

•There is not?’
‘Go to, go to. aaid Spriggins. ' Dig| t 

1 pay something over $11 for lb 
ilege of looking at three kings that Sam 
Carter held the other evening ?' end 
Diggins went to.

Furniture Tops I4 04 bread.
Scald peaches and the skin can be re

moved much easier than by peeling 

without scalding.

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN . 1Qg 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit-

shuBSss......- »»
’’S1 'it■“

Montreal. Canada.
Aug. 8th. ’86 ly.

No Change! Annapolis to Boston.
R. A. CARDER, B. A. WALDRON,

Agent, Gen'l Pass. Ag t.
Annapolis, N. S. Portland, Me.
V. L. LEAVITT, GenT Trav. Agent.

P.M. 
12 00 4 17 Call and inspect work.

4 37manufacturera or lines, which 
for making them a 

for advertising their

OLDHAM WHITMAN.thon y St. Ledge, governor 
who instituted the interesting race an.1 
celebrated Doncaster St. Leger stake.. 
Miss St. Leger married Richard Aid- 

worth, Esq., of Newark, 
benefit wss given at tbe theatres in 
Dublin or Cork lor the Masonic Female 
Orphan asylum, she walked at the head 
of the Freemasonary, and sat in the 
front row of tbe stage box. The house 

iwsys crowded on those occasions.

pay the company 
handsome sum 
corporations, 
sources accrues 
who originated the idea. ,

One of the first of Ibeir machines 
the model of the steamboat placed

85'Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th, In baking apple or peach dumplings 
.fill tbe pan two-thirds foil of water ;

In the SUPREME COURT, they are not so dry and hard.
Between ETHKLINDA G. CARLETON, In hiking custard set the pan con- 

JAMES C A RLETON aud JAME8 laiDiDg lt into another pan containing 
QUIRK, Plaintiffs, J wa|er, and it will cook much bet-

—: and :—
WILLIAM PHINNEY, Defdt.

TO BB SOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 

bis deputy, in front of the office of T.
D. Haggles k Sons. Queen Street,

Bridgetown, in the County 
aforesaid, on

-sHESEEg
led. or when there ere passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figure, .how where Trains oro.. or

Letter “ A.” No. 166.1887.j. W. BEALL, 
Manager.

Thus money from two 
to the rich YankeesWhenever a

another

LARGE IMPORTATION

T W BEDS
dey p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer “ Evangeline leaves Annapohs,

- English WORSTEDS, | ?o7mgV( J’ Weitere CouBti„ h.,,..,
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

s» New Brunswick” leaves Annapo- 
is every Tuesday, p. m., and St. John every 
Saturday evening for Boston aireot.

Steamer “ Yarmouth’’ leave. Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening, for

^Steamer. “ State of Maine’* and “ C”™gar
land" leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day end Friday at 8 a. in., for Eastport, Port-

11 Irai ns oftha Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening a 

___ ___ _ .Sunday morning.
T A r~!~PT 5c BELL, Through Tickets by the

7 ,t all Station.. , ..---------at the---------  | P. INNES, General Manager.
10th, 1887.

in a Chioago saloon of note. Since that 
steamer was put in a profitable opéra
tion mere than a dozen devices have 
been placed in New York resorts, and 
the makers have their models in »a 
loons as far west as Denver and as far 
south as Texas. In tbe places fre
quented by the poorer clnesea they 

y0Ung have music boxes, which are operated 
by dropping cents into the slots. Tbe 
average income is $5 per day. The 
Yankee has not yet been able to make 
music boxes that can equal tboee of the 
Swiss manufacturers, and the makers 
of the toys in question, all of which 
are provided with musio boxes, send 
abroad $50,000 a year for them. Tbe 
most profitable model is a steam fire- 

A magnificent locomotive,

ter.
Wash your flatirons in soapsuds and 

dry thoroughly, if they at all trouble 
you by dropping black specks.

A few leaves of green wormwood, scat- 
ered where black ants congregate, is said 
to be effectual in dislodging them.

AMMUNITION,—AND—was a
Her portrait is in tbe lodge room of el- 
moat every lodge in Ireland.

Didn't Mean to be Peorsiib.—Wh$t » 
pity that the good things of the pulp* 
can’t be laid beforeAhe-world like tb»-

-

Just received at the heavy printed pages of thk^fess. Here is a 
bon mot which I desire to rescue from r » 
oblivion. It wae from a pulpit io tbe , ^
suburbs. Tbe subject, • Sowing Wild ,7 
Oats.’ ’ Whatsoever ye sow. that shah 
ye surely reap,’ aays the Good Bqèfc 
and tbe parson thus reasons there!rqya ;
— You can’t expect, my bearers, to 
roMt hell in this world and reap Heaveo 
hereafter.' In the direct line of h» 
theme this waa an eminently prop*» 
statement, and, not desiring to at all < 
criticise the remark, 1 will Bay the

BXjUH STORE.
Call early and secure the beat pattern, for 

SPRING SUITS.
JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor.

Only a scientific Chestnut. Steamer

WOOL SHIRTS, It i. claimed that the juice of » lemon
, , 0017 | eqneeaed into a cup of hot coffee will afford

Saturday, October 1st, loo/, immediate relief to neuralgic headache.

Tuscola, 111., Aug. 21.-The 
Catholic priest and scientist of Charles 
ton, III., who was recently created a 
lieutenant in the French army for val
uable discoveries in the art of making 
and using a powerful explosive for war 

to have made a still

March 15th, '86.
For a gunpowdeghurn, keep the «rands 

URSUANT to an order of foreclosure | wet wilh a mixtore 0f linseed oil gSIlime 
and .ale made herein on the 18th day 

before said day of

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.Large Crops! : Shirts &. Drawers, p water for three days, and then apply vase-
of August, 1887, unless
sale the said defendant shall pay to the said | line to beat
plaintiff, or their solicitor, the amount due I a convalescent if be would
herein for principal, interests and cost, all Dos tail acnnvwww» the estate, right, title, interest and equity of| like this or that to eat and drink, but pre
redemption of the said defendant, and 
nersons claiming or entitled by, from or under. fhem 'o and to all that certain piece or| tempting wey. 

parcel of

Farmers to secure large crops should use the
ymnYtTIUlZERB

------manufactured by------

purposes, claims
valuable discovery or rather re- A SMALL LOT OF

more
discovery. He says that be bas by con
tinued tests and experiments fathomed 
the art of making Greek file, which 

lost in the Dark Ages, about the

italics are mine.GENTS’ GENUINE of all In apere the delicacies and present them ilvarious routes
Sure to Say It. -John Drew told me 

a story about Oscar Wilde and Whistler, j 
the artist. It was much chaffed about 
in England that on Oscar's lecturing 
tour in America he introduced a great 
many clever thing» which had really 
been originally eaid by Whistler, Dante, 
Rossetti, Godwin, and others of the es
thetic circle in London. After‘in ie re
turn he waa at dinner with tbe ooterie, 
and many bright things were said. 
After one brilliant remark by Whistler 
which was very sucossfnl, Osear looked 
up sod said : • Whistler how 1 wish I 
bad eaid that.’ ‘ Never mind, Osoar,* 
said Whistler, quietly, • you will.'

engine.
perfect as to every detail, ranks next 
in popularity. Its machinery works, 
its electrio headlight blazes forth, and a

Plymouth Buck Gloves. A half cop ammonia to a pail of warm 
Water will cleanse hard-finisbed walls 

the water should be

was
year 1250. when gunpowder came into 
something like general use, and he is 
of tbe opinion that tbe discovery is 
quite an achievement lor science.

Referring to tbe above tbe New York 
World says: —“ Really, the young scien
tist referred to is a little fresh. The 
famous Greek fire used so successfully 
in tbe defence of Constantinople dur
ing tbe Saracenic sieges of A. D., 668 
675 and 716 718 was oompsed of bitu
men, sulphur and pitch, and the secret 
and use was given to the Greeks by a 
deserter named Cailinidus. This com
pound tbeOreeke projected in fireballs 

flax at the bead of their javel-

Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. Kentville, June 
rrtHB3E Fertilisers start the plante early 
_L and vigorously, and supply them with 
nourishment all through the season. They 
enrich the land. Buy them in preference to g ■ 
all other brands, because you know them to | | 
be good, having stood thi test of years of| g 1 
use by uur own farmers._____________ 4Mm

a L -A IsT D , ,

Apple Barrels.
R STARR ATT. f° Beginning at the north-east corner of lands | A Stranob Case - If True. — About 

ryW"eC«yn ^ndnyd7hr.VhthheIs 20 year, ago, the people of Digby Neok 
the north bound* thereof, seventy-three rode one morning, lound a man on the shore 
until it comes to land owned by Joseph Lt bigh WBter mark, with both legs cut

«»• ««—• Tb« “*vould
until it comes to the Shore Road, thence DOt speak ft word of Engliib or French 
turning and running along said road treeterly ^ for g , time it was" a mystery 
seventy- three rods until it comes to land .
owned by the aforesaid Morgan Lewis, thence how he came there. On examination 
turning and running northerly along land» of „al found that the legs bad been
Ifi”. ^T^mg^tZIg ’.filed recently severed Irom the body ; but 

acres be the some more or less, being the f»hyf where or how the people could 
8^.7. ‘talhîLd^iTm not team. He waa taken care of by

Phinney by deed dated the 2nd day of Jan- the authorities and made as comfort- 
57,TFoUo 24filof th^Book'of’the^KegisIrery^of able e. poaaible, being put on the Mat 
Deeds for Annapolis County. Together with | of ‘transient paupers. An Italian

•ailor, hearing of the case, visited the 
and found him to be a native ol

mueio box underneath it plays popu
lar aire at the instance of a niokel. Id 
a few weeks habitues of one New York 
place who chose to spend their nickels 
on tbe device will eve the perfect 
model of a modern per eotiog printing 
press, which will throw off as eouvecirs 
copies of a newspaper. The manufac
turers will derive income from the roy
alty paid by the newspaper advertised, 
or from certain firms whose advertise
ment appear in the souvenir.

In addition to these toys are the 
machines made by a New York firm 
which gather in the n ickela at 
prising rate in much frequented 
One of these gives the depositor of a 
niokel a shock of electricity, and an
other shows him hie weight. One of 
the most popular inventions in this line 
is a little apparatus wh oh.when a niokel 
is dropped into it,throws out a recrata 
ole and presents the donor of the 5 
cent piece with a package of candy. 
The stock of tbe company making these 
machines last mentioned is so greedily 
taken up that none is on the market. 
Branch corporations for introducing 
their nickel collectors in Europe ere to

f

rEXTRACfrVVIU);J. M. OWEN, RUBBER STUMP
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 cts. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted. 

7 THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI-

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.
^,United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882 ly _____ ______

i!t i
Big Pay. 
MORE, MD.L I

See Was no Abutooeat.—Houae* 
world have 

brush 7
PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE.EYE, EAR ASD THROAT ! âprompt and

— I reliable cure

Dr. J. R. McLean,

wife—Bridget, what in the 
you been doing with my tooth 

Bridget—Why, marm 
ecrubbin’ your teeth 
thought it would be just tbe thing to 
scour —

Housewife-Do you mean to say you 
Have been using my brush on your | 
teeth ?

Bridget-On my teetb.is it? No pram.
I scoured the silver wid it. I nover 
scoured me teeth in me life, l’ip no 
aristocrat, marm.’

An Offer Worthy Attention from Every 
Header of the MONITOB.

Your Choice or Four Good Papkrs, Frkk.
SU NSHINJB : For youth ; aho for thote of 

all age• xchone hearts are not withered, is a 
handsome, pure, useful and most 
paper ; it is published monthly by B. C. Allen 
k Co., Augusta, Maine, at 50 cents per year ; 
handsomely illustrated.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA. Emphati
cally a woman’s paper in all branches of her 
work and exalted station in the world.
“ Eternal fitness ” is the foundation from 
which to build. Handsomely illustrated. 
Published monthly by True k Co., Augusta,
M*t”e PRÂmCAPLriIÔÜsEKEBPER AND 
LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION. This 
practical, sensible paper will prove a boon to 
all housekeepers, and ladies who read it. It 
ha. a boundless field of usefulneee, and .its 
ability appear» equal to the occasion, lt is 
strong and sound in all its varied d.p.rt- 
maots. Handsomely illustrated. Published 
monthly by H. Halle» A Co., Portland, Maine,
“fARMaSd HOUSEKEEPER, flood Farm
ing, Good Housekeeping, Good Cheer. This 
handsomely illustrated paper is devoted to 
the two most important and noble industries 
of the world—farming in all its branches— I 
housekeeping in every department. It ia 
able and up to the progressive times ; It will 
be found practical and of great general nee 
fulness. Published monthly by George Stin
son A Co , Portland, Maine, at 60 oenta per

1 saw yoe
wid it, andFor Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum,
Colic, Diarrhoea,

“«MeMhWeT'
or Aouita.

T uwTT.mnur * OP-, Proprietors, 
TORONTO, OUT,__________

or upon
ins and darts. Modern science baa long 
improved on this. Solutions of phos
phorus in benzol and bisulphide of 
bon were found to ignite spontaneous
ly, give forth an unbearable stench sod 
be inextinguishable by water, and ex
periments made by M. Niepoe de St. 
Victor at the request of the French 
Minister of War gave entire satisfaction. 
It was used to a limited’extent in the 
Franoo Prossian war, although forbid
den by international law. It was propos- 
ed to heighten its noxious character by 
adding arsenical alcohol of kakodyle, 
bat, tbie, in actual warfare, has never 
been done. With chain shot and ex
plosive and envenomed 
fire, as modernized and improved, -ie 
forbidden in civilized warfare. The 
young priest's invention 
chestnut of tbe deepest dye.”

resorts. Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
the appurtenances.

TERMS.—Ten percent, deposit at time of 
Bale, remainder on delivery of deed. I men

sgd. J. AVARD MORSE, sunny Italy. He said he met with an
High Sheriff, Beoident on chipboard which neoesei- 

tated the cutting off of both limbs. A 
surgeon, who wae a passenger on board, 
performed the operation. Tbe crew 

'X found the man to be a harden to them 
I so they landed him on the shore to 

the fates de-

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

CLALRLD-

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,!■Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. |Nllfa Of QUO Of Porte*

MIDDLETON,

T. D. RUGGLES k SONS,
Solicitor for Plaintiff. 

Bridgetown, Aug. 29th, 1887. I
Visitor — * You look very much like 

your pa.’ Johnny —"Do yon think so?’ 
Visitor—‘You take after him very 
much. You have got hia hair. Johnny—
*Tam’i me what lake»after pa and gets 
bis hair. It’» ma who does that when 
be comes home tight.’

Disappeared. - Mrs. Brown : you told 
that if 1 left my table-cloth out all night 
the fruit-stains would disappear. Well, 
I put it out last night.

Mrs Jones: Ofrauree the stains were 
gone in the morning?

Mrs. Brown : Yes; so was the table
cloth. - Harper's Bazar.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

The Law Firm ofN. 8.
US- Office it A. BEALS' STORE. 16 U|T ^ & g RXJGGLES,

"W'.M.FORSYTH. | wm'h.ôc.forTb.k^ ora.^Tim^and

style of

perish or to be cared aa 
creed. He would not give his name or 

tbe name of the vessel, and baaeven
always been regarded aa not being in 
hie right mind. He is now living at 
Chetiicamp, Digby County .-Annapolis

IT State St., BOSTON.
43 Wall Street, HEW YORK.be organized.

The New England inventor who first 
originated the idea is making a minia
ture race-course for sporting resorts. 
Several little horses run about a circu
lar hurdle track so constructed Ibat 
do one can tell which horse will win. 
The toy will give betting men a chance 
to wager their money 0 i tbe miniature 
homes and ihe owners f tbe invention 
a b mileome Income fro i tbe nickels ol 
the bettors.

bullets. Greek STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT HO. 2
T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.Office in Spectator., Capital Paid in Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
consisting of T. D Boggles, Q. C.. Edwin Rog-LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.ia a scientific Drinks for the Sick.Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

51 tfXpril 2nd, 84. Assets

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS*

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

Orange Whby. —The juice of one 
pint of iweet milk.

ned
IsTOTIOEL J The Amrican Tailor,

. W- D. SHEEHAN,

orange to one 
Heat slowly until ourdi form,strain,and —A tall, clerical-looking darky stepped 

Into a Madison saloon the other night, 
sad, handing out several flasks to be filled, 
remarked, < It’s powe'fnl dry out da, 
meaninn at the fair grounds, where the 
negro camp meeting ie in progress.

A Biddle of the Sbpinx.—The riddle 
of tbe Sphinx is, at length on tbe 
point of being solved. The great man- 
beaded lion-bod led monument, wbioh 
for ages has been more than half buried 
by tbe accumulating sands of the des
ert, is now being rapidly brought to 
light, and, ere long, one of the most 
extraordinaiy relics of Egyptian civiliz- 

visible In its

Pictures and Framing in variety 
Christmas Cards,

And Fancy Goods.. s opened an establishment neat door to
also selling the Celebrated Raymond the j,nNIToB Office, and is prepared to

Sewing Machine JOHN Z. BENT. I iM?

PRICES.

$1,651,161.94. cool.
Ego Lbmosaoe. — White of one egg, 

tablespoon pulverised sugar, juice 
of one lemon, one goblet water. Beat

y,,r’ We will send free for one year, whioh^ 

MoNlToa

This Is the largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com
bined.

one
ever of the above named papers 
ohosen, to any one who pays for the 
for one year in advance. This applies to our 
subscriber, nnd nil who wish to become enb-

We will send free tor one year, which
ever ol the above named papers may be 
ohosen, to any subscriber for the Mourn, 
whose subscription may not be paid up, who 
shall pay up to date and one year in advance.

n^TTo any one who hands us payment on 
aecoont, for this paper, for three years in ad
vance, we will send free for one year all of 
the above described papers ; or we will send 
one of them for four years, or two for two 
years, as may be preferred.

Tbie is one of the beet offers we have ever 
made. It gives two papers for the price of

together.
Saoo Milk. -Three tablespoons sago 

soaked in a oup of raid water one 
hour ; add three oupe boiling milk ; 
sweeten and flavor to taate. Simmer 
•lowly a half hour. Eat warm.

Baked Milk.-Put a half gallon of 
&ilk in a jar, and lie it down with 
writing paper. Let it stand in a moiL 
erate oten eight or ten hours. It will 
be like oream, and ie very nutritious.

Pdsoh Without Liquos. - Take the 
juice ot SIX oranges and six lemons, 
adding sugar to suit the taste. Put to 
tbie a quantity of pounded me and 

sliced pine spple. pouring over it 
quarts of water. This Is an agree- 

beverage for anybody,

—' Johnny,’ said a mother aniirlly, aa 
she pointed to a steak pie that had a great 
piece taken out of it, * did you cut Into 
that pie 7‘ ‘ Dunno,* replied Johnny,draw-> 
ing his sleeve across his face, 1 perhap* It 
got wore in.’

Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.__When used accordii: : to directions,
Ajer’s A «tie Cure is warm ted to eradicate, 
from the system,Fever uii<; Agn*,Intermit
tent, Reruitteut,and Biliou^ Fevers.jipd^aTr 
malarial diseases. Try it.

Tobn TGrvin I PRICE LIST.J OiTIL Torvill, I BO for mak|ng Full Suits

Barrister and Attraij at
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

Correspondence solicited.
TH08. H. LORD,

' SlCRETARY.
R. B. FULLER,stion will be once more

Tbe work bae been going onentirety
ever since January last, when, at the 
euggeation of M. Maspero, tbe chief 
director of the department of antiqui
ties in Egypt,the French public,™ the 
course of a few hours, subscribed suf
ficient funds to enable tbe work of ex- “”r*r^a „re
cavation to be carried to completion. of $500,000. It» educational and chari- 

The interest for euoh news for Egyp- table Institution, are many. The parish 
ine _.k.n it ia contains several cburchvs and the

tologists may be conceived w e number of schools ; large sum» a-e turne d
remembered, that tbe last time the ov(?r tQ the EpiHCOpB| anfi Diocesan fund* ;

OTAR dug out of the sand wae by allowances are made fo several missions ; 
v- Thnthme. IV fifteen centuries Trinity Hospital is maintained ; St Luke's 
King Thothmee IV., Hospital receives a large annuity, and
before Christ, or about o,WV yea » e from 20 to 30 churches outside of New A LL persons having legal demand, against 
w.hnWr. in fact, are of the opinion York city are assisted the estate of JAMBS VIDITO, late of
bcbolar , ' oldest raOn. ------------------------—— NICTAUX, it the County of Annapolis, de-
that the Sphinx, IS radical CHANGE. ceased, are requeued to reader the acme
«ment in the world. 11 appears in any A RADICAL chanoil. duly attested, within .ix month, from the

, . » rooted or chiseled “ I had got eo bed yith dyspepsia that I datie hereof, and all persons indebted to the
Case to have bee hardly cared whether 1 lived oy not, ’. says gnme>state are requested to make immediate
oat of the rock more than tor y- Frank A. Swain, of the Toronto oigbe payment to the undersigned.

rrsssîSïîr s&sses»*

__Trinity Church authorities, New York,
will not reveal the actual wealth of tbe 
corporation. Bien who should judt* well 
estimate it to be from $50 000,000 or $200,- 
000,000. No land is given away or sold, 

long leases made, and the annuHl 
acknowledged to be upward

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86

Lt—Physician (with hie eaf to path 
chest—There is a curious swelling 
the region of the heart, sir, which i 
be reduced at once-. Patient (anxiou 
—That swelling is my pocket-book, 
tor. Please don’t reduce it too much.

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

03r pd n22tf

GEORGE WHITMAN, a
Administrator's Notice.REAL ESTATE A COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. a LL persons having any legal *•*•*# 
Ravzaxncz BV Prehissiov—Dr. D. Me-1 A againit the estate of the late RUSSEL 

V. Parker, M, L. C.. Halifax, N. S., T. D. HICKS, farmer, deeeeeed, of Centrent Ie, An- 
Haggles, Barrister, Annapoli», N. S. napoii. County, are requested to reader the

Every attention given to the purchase and ,ame,dnly atteatedjerthia three monthefrom 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by the date there»!, end all parlons indebted to 
Malt on receipt of Postage Stamp». nSly. said estate will make immediata pay ment to

JOUri niuAB,
r*-.“ t f ? Administratot.

♦ATTENTION !WORKING CLASSES w..» n0,
prepared to faroish all classes with employ

and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 
earn from 60 cents t. $5.00 per 
a proportional sum by devoting all tbeir time 
to thePbusiness. Boys and gqls “r".”e‘r'r 
as much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the *n
make this offer. To such as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particular, and nnt-
fit free. Address Gxosos bn»son A Co., Port-

—While the Union troops were march I 
throngh a Marland towo.dnriog Lee’s 
vasion, some of the straggle re broke 4nt 
bakery, and, as one of them issued foi 
bearing a loaf of bread on a bayonet 
Irish soldier cried out ; • Liitinlot ! lAft 
int 1 be jabbers, there goes a man with 1 
staff of life on the point of deatlv V

H. 8. PIPER.I \
Publisher Monitob. some 

two 
able summer 
eiok or well.

■
Iff nWFV to ht» U*dp. Cut this out and re- 
fllUflM turn to us, and we will »»nd you

r;:rr;5,
will bring you in more money right away 

sex* all ages. Something new, that just
A SUPERIOR JERSEY COW AND CALF. o'JViT.

, apply at once to genuine, important —*
BUY. L. M. WILKINS, j Thee, -ho are am'

Administrator’s Notice. Centreville, May 31»t, 1887. A FAGT WORTH REMEMBERING.
Mr Jas. Binnle, of Toronto, states that 

when three months old,

/
TT- i- ■ "t ^

For Sale.
'

— The Editor of the ] 
beard someth ing drop 
upou it he says i ‘ Jt i 
depend too much upc 
and majestic melo ’ w 
kiss a servent girl.-

Ms little baity .
wrs so bad with snmmtr complaint that 
under doctor’s treatment her life was de- 
.paired of. Four doses of Dr FowleiM 
Wild Strawberry cored her, the Is now 
fat and hearty.

ïV

land, Maine.
BILLenterprising 

free. Address,
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB 

HEADS, CARDS, TOAS, ETC.
Brtdptow^Mey3h.,’87.Nie taux, April Tth, 1887. 

____
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